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IV. EC0£\'0:\IIC ASPECT OF SIIOHT 
nouns 

A. Ji:ffect 011 Output 

The universal l<'.slimony of manufacturing countries 
tends to prove that the r<'gulation of the working day acts 
favorably upon output. With long hours, output declines; 
with short hours, it rises. The heightened efficiency of 
the workers, due to the shorter dav, more than balance~~ 
any loss of time. Production is n'ot only increased, but 
improved in quality. 

(I} SIIOIITEII Houns ISCI!F..\SE EFFICIESCY, .\:'\ll THUS I'IIE\'EST 

REDUCTIOX OF OuTPUT 

Report of the U11ilrd Stale.• Industrial Commi.Ysioll, 1000. 

Those States which are just now a1h·ancing to the position of man
ufnduring communities might well learn from these exnmplPs the 
lesson that permanent industrial progress cannot be built upon the 
physical exhaustion of women and children. . . . A reduction in 
hours has ne\·er lessened the working-people's ability to compete in the 
markets of the world. States with shorter work-da~·s actually manu
facture their products at a lower cost than States with longer work
days. (Page 788.) 

Hi3lory of Factory Legislation. HUTcHJXs a11d HAnmsoN. 

Bieachers in a petition to their employers, 1853: We beliew the 
rl'sult generally is such as to corroborate our statement that short 
hours produce more work and that of a better quality than under the 
old S}'Stem. (Page 13!t.) 
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Massaclwst'lls IJ!IrCall of S/alistics of Labor. 187i!. 

The testimony of those who haw adopted the shorter time is al
most unanimous in its famr. Many reported an imprO\·cd condition 
of the employees. No instance is given of decreased wages, though 
many report 1m incrcas<', not only in wages, hut in produetion. All 
of the arguments nguinst reduction made hy those working elcwn 
hours and over arc answered by those who have adopted the shorter 
time, and worked under that s1·stcm for vcars. The ad,·ocales of 
eleven hours have utterly failci.to sustain• thcmselvcs in their eon
linucd adhesion to a sysicm that England outgrew twenty-two years 
ago; a system unworthy of our State and nation, nnd one that would 
not last a month if the victims of it were men instead of women a•Hl 
children, as most of them nrc. (Page !HO.) 

AI assaclwsclls IJ11reau of Statistics of Labor. 1873. 

The owrsccr (of Pemberton l\Iills, Lawrence) informed us !~at 
they took the result of every half-hour's work, and upon inquiring the 
relative product of the diffcrcnt hours, he assured us that invariably 
the last hour was the least produetive. (l'nge 246.) 

Ron. William Gray, Treasurer of the Atlantic lllills, Lawrcnec, 
bcgan the ten-hour e~periment with the operatives in his employ. 
June, 1867, and his testimony concerning its practical and financial 

· success may be regarded as near)~·· if not quite, authoritatil·e and 
decisive. Tcv. and three-fourths hours had been the running time of 
this mill previous to this date. The result of this reduction is substan
tially as follows: 

In three and a half years from the time of the change, the prod
uct of the hours was fully equal to the product of len and three
fourths hours, and this was accomplished with old maehinery that 
had been running for twenty years with very little change. 

With no material change in machinery, these results appcar. 
First. An improwmenl in the operatives directly after adopting 

ten hours,- which improvement has been going on; and they now 
have the best set of workers that have been in the mills for fifteen 
years, this being the opinion of the agent and m·erseers, as well as the 
treasurer. (Page 495.) 
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Factory and Wor/;sltops Ad Commi8sion, 1875. Briti11h SrssioiUll 
Papers, 1870. Yol. XXX. 

•reslimony of Phillip Grant, representing operatives: 
During the agitation for the len-hours bill in the.year 1844 or _1845, 

he (a cotton-spinner at Preston) reduced his hme voluntnnly to 
ele,·en hours instead of tweh·c, and at the end of twelve months hll 
reported, as l\fr. Hugh !\Jason did, that he hod got a be~ter quality of 
work and more of it in the elewn hours !han he had 111 the twelve, 
:md that is ob1·ious to an~·hody who understands the process of 
following a machine. (l'arograph 858i!.) 

Report of the British Factory Inspector, 1877. 

The women at the dose of the twch·c hours, which period con
stitutes the usual day's work. were tired and exhausted, and hardly 
did enough after that to pay f~r the gas consumed. Book sewers and 
folders arc all paid by piecework, and if o1·ertime were continued for 
a few weeks together their ean1ings would soon fall to about the. 
same amount ns when they worked the regular hours. 

Report of Jlassaclwsells /Jurrau of Statistics of Labor, 1881. 

It is apparent that l\Iassadmsells with len hours pro~uces as 
much per man or per loom or pcr spindle, equal grades bemg con
sidered, as other Stales with eleven and more hours; and also that 
wages hl'rc rule as high, if not higher, than in the States where tl~e 
mills run lonbrer time. (Page 457.) 

But perhaps the most emph.n!ie testimony is that of another 
earpet mill employing about twch·e hundred persons. This mill, 
which has been running hut len hours for several years, and has 
during this period tried the experiment of running overtime, gh·cs 
the following results. The manager said, "I believe, with proper 
management and supcrvision, the same help will pr~d~ce as many 
goods, and of supcrior quality, in len hours as they WI~l m eleven. I 
judge so from the fact that during certain seasons, hemg pushed for 
goods, we have run up to nine o'clock, and for the first month the 
production was increased materially. Mter this, howe1·er, the h~lp 
would grow listless, and the production would fall off and the quahty 
of the goods delerioralc." (Page 4CO.) 

The reason is, the flesh and blood of the operuli1·cs have only 
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so lnll<'h work in ll~t·m, anrl it w11s nil got nut in l<'n hour.•, and lin 
more could lw got out in lwrln•; awl whnl was got <'XIrn in lh<' fir>! 
month was Iuken right out of the lif<' uf llw opcrutiH'·'· (l'nge 461.) 

R.-port of tire Comrectiwt IJurrcm of l.al,or Strur:•tia, lKRO, 

Down Ia a e<'rlain point, the nations who work shorh-r hours not 
merely do hcl!cr work, hut more work tltnrr their •·onrp<'lilo,-,;, In 
Hussin the hands work twdvc hour.• a !Ia\'; in (icrmanynnd Fra1u·•• 
eleven; in Englund, ninr. Yet nine hn;1rs a dny of English work 
mean more than hn•ht• hours of Hussinn work. 

Th" laborl'r l'('(·ein·s h<·lll'r wag .. s, and at the .<mn<' lime the· 
manufadurer gets a larger produ<'l- so much larger that it is llr(' 
Hussian, the (ierrnan, or th<• Frrn .. hmnn who requiN·s prnlrdion 
agninsl his English mmpctitor in spite of the longer hours :md lowc·r 
day's wages. (Page HL) 

Reporl of the German I mpaial Parfory ltr.•p-:rfura, IK86-IKS7. 

Report for :\Iittd nnd Untrr Frankrn: 
It has been repcal<"dly shown that a shorl<'ning nf the workin~: 

day do<'s not less<'n the- \'alue of the work rlon(', IJ<'eause owing to 
the effort to pf<'wnl a d('(·n;ase in the ineonw, tile shorter tim~ is 
more profitably used. (Page 86.) 

Belgium. Commi.v.viorr du Tmmil, 1886. lleport of tire Ses.vio11s of 
lrrquiry into lndu:<lrial l.ohor. Bru.v.vel.v, i8H7. 

But it is shown that en•rything which mak<'s the worker more 
strong, more healthy, more l'nerg('tie, more inlelligenl, et<'. (and th('se 
will be the results of {,'fCal<'r l('isurc, and the ol.,<'n·anee of rules 
prescrihl"d for hygiene, upon the suhjeet of the hours nf labor and 
rest), make him also more produclin,, Therefore the inti'O{Iudion of 
refom1s indicates strongly that the final result will he a ,·ery great 
incl't.'ase of production u;lh a shorter lime period for work. (Page 65.) 

Inlemalioual Cot~ference irr Rc!alitm to Labor Leyislatiorr. Berlin, 1890. 

Alon!", the nations hesitate to reduce the hours of work for fear 
of competition. although, with mod('m maehinery, exp<"rit'nre ha~ 

abundantly proved !hal the countries with the shortest working da~· 
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nltain the maximum of prndnelion. Thl'S(' arc the eountri<'s thai 
)ll't)<ln,-c Ullll<'r goml eorHlilinns most dlt'apl,r; !hut lift' most prnsp<•r
nus, ruulmo>l f<•an•d as competitors in the world's markl'ls. ( l'nge 88.) 

Rrporl of tire .llai11c llurcau of I.abor Stali.<lirs, l!>HO. 

In Ill\' Sial<'. silll'C lh<· :uloplion of til(' ten hours in lieu of the 
<'ll'wn h~urs in Jnills an<l fadori<'s wh<'rl' maehinery is employed, it 
is the unh·ersnl wr.licl of manufndurers that their produet is liS great 
un.l<'r the len-hour ;.\·sll'm as it was under th<' dc,·cu-hour system, 
111111 l think that tlw ·same nnsw<'r eomcs from ewry Sial<• thnl has 

adopt<'.! the len-hour system. 

Condilion.• of ]',·male l.altOr i 11 Toronlo, by J l:.\S TmntSOX ScoTT. 

ToMnlo, 1891. 

Experts say that the cost of pt~><luction in the <'OIInn lradl' is 
adu:\lly thl' lowest whefl' tlu.- Wllj,~s arc the highest and th<' hour> 
>horlesl. Dr. S<"hnlze G:~e\·l'rnitz shows this sp('l'ifieall,r. llC<·ausc 
the stand:INI of th;ng of the workers has llC<'n rais('d and with it 
ihl'ir gt'nt:ral int<'llig<>nt'C, enabling !hem to t!o mort' in a shorter 
time- what I haw ealle<l "inlcnsi,·e u-ork." 

... That is tlu: opinion of <'XJlCrls on the trade throughout the 
world. Thev sa\' that all o,·er thc world the eost of produ<'lion is 
lowes! whe..,: wa~s art.' highest and hours short('st. (l'agc H.) 

1/rparf of /he German Imperial Faclory iiMJ>Crlors, .189:!. 

In mo't estahlishnwnts the working day was l'len•n hours, not 
sddom the ten-hour da~· wa.• inln><lu<'ed. The short('( day turm••l 
out well in all ca.<e~. (l.i('gnitz.) 

In a cigar-box and wrap1wr-mold factory all adult workers werl' 
gi\"('ll unifom1 working hours in summer and winter,- a ninl'-hour 
<lax. from .<e\·en to six, u·ith two hours fN'f" time at noon. The owner 
""'~rts that in this short(·r lime no less work is done thnn formerly in 
the longt'r tinw, the ele,·cn-hours day. (Kn.<sel.) (l'nge 155.) 

Rrport of tire Imperi!ll Grrman F arlory Inspectors, 18!13. 

The w('('k workers expN'S>Cd anxieiy in many eases lest their wage 
be cut after the new l'l'gnlntions look effect, but our obscr.-ation is 
that, in most ca!'l's, the pay of the women wage-eamcrs remained 

unehanged. (Page 155.) 
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Report of the C01weclicut Bureau of Labor Stati.<tiN, 1893, 

As to !ht• eff<'<'t of n·dueing the working time to nine hours daih·, 
no inquiry was mad!', hut sc\·cral critplo}·ers ~lnl!'d \'olunlari!y io 
ug<'nls of !he hureuu thut their eXII<'ril'm·e pro\'ed lo tlll'm that pro
dudion was as large in nine hours as it lmd L«-n in ten. (Page \!8.) 

Report of t!tc German I mpcrial Parlory brapators, 1895. 

Tire report of amount and \'aluc of !he work done in the reduc<'<l 
working day are also of interest. 'I1re fad tllal the "alue of the work 
is not in proportion to !he hours of work is but slowlv understood. ,\ 
wool faciO!)' reduecd their working day by one ho~r. in accordance 
with lhe law of June I, 1891; sublrading !he n•sl pt·riods, il now 
amounts lo len and one-half l10urs. 1ilc owners assert !lmt the 
nmounl and \'alue of work done IJy both males and femalt•s remains 
the same, while calls upon siek fund ha , ... greatly Jiminished. (Page 
:no.) 

Report of the Grrman lmJJ<'rial Factory lt!i!pcrlors, 1898. 

In one laundry in Pia urn, where the hour> of the workers ha\·e lwm 
reduc...U from l'leYen to len hours, it has IJCC'fl pronxl Ural the women 
a('('()mplish fully as much as before this reduetion. In a jute spinning 
~ruJ wea\'ing factory· in Cassel tl1e ten-hour day was pnn·isionally 
mlrodtK't'IJ at the request of the hands in &·plemLer. Thus far itlms 
worked so well that the shorter day will probahly be re!aiocd. (Page 
JOG.) 

Report of Setc l"ork Bureau of Labor Stali.•tic.t, 1900. 

}'orlunalel.'·· statistics are at hand whieb alTon! simple but fairh· 
effective tests of the assertion that :\Iassachusells industries are thrcai
f'ned with ruin b_;· rt'Siridive labor legislation. In the first place, 
MassachnS<'!Is' eollon industn·, the business chielh· afTccled hy short
hour laws, has fully kept pa~ with ihat of rival states in the ~orth. 

Certain fll('ls apJX'ar \\;!h distinctness, one of which is that the 
colton indu~h:r of :\Ja.<sachusells has not only grown steadily through
out the per10d of short-hour legislation, but- what is far more im
~ressi,·e :-has ma~e larger gains than are shown b.y the adjacent 
Stales mtb less rnd1eal short-hour laws. In 1870, four vcnrs before 
the enaelment of the len-hour law, r.rassachuscll~ had 3·9.5 per cent 
of all I he colton spindles in the North Allan!ie Stales; six wars after 
ll1e fllL'-"-~ge of that law :\lassachuscils' proportion was 4S per eenl; 
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in 1890 it was 47.5 per cen!, and in 1000 53.5 per cent. It is difficult 
to see what dearer proof could he clemanclt•d of the hcmcfieial results 
of the l\la."-"-1chuseUs short-hour laws of 1874 (sixty houl'i; II Wt'Ck) 
nne! 189!l (liftv-cight hours). (Page 55.) 

In all tJro . .,.: departments of the fa<·tory in whkh wages are pair! hy 
pi('('C·Work- and tl1ese ('onstilute probably not less than four-fifths 
of thr whole, the proportion to fixed daily wages ll<'ing daily on the 
increase- it has been found that the quanti!~· proclucccl in ten and 
one-half hours f>llls little short of that fornwrly obtained from twl'f,·e 
hours. In some cases it is said to Le equal. This is uceounted for 
partl." by the increased stimulus given to ingenuity to m~kc '!•c ma
ehines mare perfec·t and capable of in<:'reased S()('('d, hut 1! anscs far 
more from the workii<'OJ>le hy improved health, by absent'<' of that 
weariness and exhaustion which the long hours oct•asioned, and by 
their increased cheerfulness and acli,·il\•, il<'ing enabled to work more 
steadily and diligently and to cconomi;e time, intervals of rest while 
nt their work Leing now less necessal)·. (l'age 50.) 

llrporl of the C:nilcd Stale., I ndustriaf Commission, 1900. \'o!. VII. 

It is ai>O daimed that a shorter day would not lessen production 
e\'1'11 in hand work. Perhaps you would he interested in the <'Xperi
menl of a gmtlcman who had an establishment in Fitchburg where 
were made the halls used in bicycle ll<'arings. "l•en he first look 
charge of tlle establishrnl'nl they were running len hours a day, with 
the exeeplion of Saturday, when they ran eight, making fifty-eight 
hours a week. Women were employed in inspecting the balls. They 
do !his bv touch, whil'h b<'<'omes \'CI)' pc.•rfec! in time ant! SC'nsitiYe 
to the ll'~l impcrfec·lion; the balls are droppec.l into boxes, the Jll'rfect 
balls into one box and !he imperft'Ct ones into others, graded accord
ing to the impcrfec·tion. In the afternoon the work done hy one 
woman in the mornin" is inspected by ano!lJer, and thus there is a 
double ins!l<'<'tion. II~ ll<'came persuaded that there was a ecrlain 
strain in tllis work on the ews, the firwers, and tlu! attention, and 
finalh· he made up his mind that short;r hours would be Letter for 
the ":omen and would not lessen the amount of work done- it would 
he better for their health and (jUite as well for tlJC business. Accord
ingly he dirc-cled the women's department to .be nm but nit1e hours a 
day. At first the woml'n were Yery· mueh drslresscd. As they were 
paid by the number of thousands of balls inspected, they thought it 
would permit them to earn less monl'y; but lhl'y soon found that they 
did just as many balls in the nine hours as they had heretofore done 
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in the len; nnd llwv had l~t•side.i tt•n minute•' \"ll('ation iu lite mi<ldlt• 
of the morning ~W.,~ion lind in the nf!t•rfiHflll, Lnlcr, till' linw \\'111 

shortened to eight hours nrul n lmlC. There was not so mueh ohjt~·tion 
as at first, IJt'entN.' they ht•gtm to 5('(' what the ohjt•<·t was, and tlw,l' 
soou found they did just 11s much in t•ight and 11 hair ns in nint•. .\t 
last accounts the time had 11(.'('11 shorkrlt'.l lo ci~;ht hours, owl it wn., 
heJie,·ed it coult! he cut down to sc\'ell and one-half. (l'ugt~ 11:1.) 

Report of the U11iled Sit~!e~ lmlwdrinl Cummi.uio11, 190!1. 

What I Wllllletl to sl10w was that the ln·rul of intelligeul hu•ine.-s 
management is to the eondusion tlml wllt'n a persou who is tloing the 
work has lcs.< stmin upon him, he wiil gt•l nul more work up to a t·t•r
tain limit, in lt'ss lime; and where the work is done hy the piN-e it is 
done with less dawdling and more diligen('e, nor i~ it so hard to work 
with that sc\·ere attention for le''' time as it is to work longer hours 
with less attention. (Page 61.) 

Jleport of lht• .Yew York /Jqartmcllt of Factory lnspt"etion, HJOI. 

It was fenn~l by employers that to rctlucc lht• hours of labor 
wns to reduce th" qunntity of products, nn<l thnl in the cornj><•ti
tion for nuukt-ts the lonf,''Cr hours would lun·c a dccidt'cl tulmntnge 
over the shorter hours; hut it lu1s been demoni<lmtul thnt ihc 
lessening of the hours of labor does not, within certain limits, 
result in a decrease, but rttlhcr in nn inerense of products instea<l. 

Another phase o( tlte suhjcct hns also come to the front gradu
ally in the course of this agitation for 11 shorter work-day. It is 
tlu1t quality of product may he impron~l hy a shorter day, and 
by this irnpro\'Cmcnt in qunlity of the product has rome to be eon
sidcrcd the improvement nf the quality of the lnbnrer himself. 
(Page 562.) 

Factory People 11nd !heir Employers. By E. L. Snn:Y. .Yc;o 
York, 1900. 

Among the most desirable things is the matter of shorter hours 
for women. The experience of a number of leading mnnufacturcrs 
has indicated that C<jual results may be obtained in many forms of 
manufacture in the shorter hours. Fels & Co. of Philadelphia 
gradually reduced the time of their women from ten to eight hours, 
girls working fiye days in the week. At the same time wnges !Ja\·e 
been practically incr~ased. The Levy Dros. Co. (England) has 

--- ,_· ~ ~ --·-
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"'une HllllliH'r n'llnrt'll its hours for women from ten to clght. 

( l'ng<' I t:l.) 

Rqwrl of flu· Xcr.• l'orl.· Jlurcau of lAbor, 1!!01. 

l'rof. F . .\. \\'nlk<·r thus sums up this gt'nernl conrlusion: "It 
is th" g<·n<'rlll hdief of in!dligt•nt mal disinter<',;h•tl men tlmt e:ery 
sU<'<'<'ssi,·c n~lurtion of the hours of lnho1· from flflt'~ll hon~s .

1
to 

;lu· limit, .:n· h·n or dcwn hours in ordinnry mcrcanhle jlUl'>Ul s, 
nfTcch•l not -11 proportionnl loss of protlud, not a loss nt .a.ll, but n 
P'"itiw gnin·, <'>Jl<'<'inlly if not only the prcsl'nl prmlnet.l\e po"e~ 
of till' hodv of lnhor••rs is consitlcr('tl, hut nlso ~he k~pmg up 0 

th<' full , 11j,plv of lnhor in full numhers nnd ummpa1n·d strength 
from g•·nerati;m to h,'l'lWraiion." (!'age !i6~.) 

'J'J.,- Case for the Filclory ..felt. J;clitcd bJJ )las. SwxEY \VEnD. 

J.omlo11, 1901. 

The tlir('t'l lliHI con•tnnt r~•nlt of <·nforcing starulnnl emulit:~ns 
of t•mplopncnt is, ... to r;1ise the cnpacity of t_hc ~·orkcrs. ~he 
Jrc·wntion of cxrcssin• or .rrcgulnr hours of nork, the rc~JU rc
~n<"nl of ht•alth,v conditions, nnd the insisten<·e on dceeJ~cy ~n the 
{net on or workshop- the tlired results of factory lcgJslatJon-;
n·prc,~·n( c·xncily whnt is required to extricate the n:ass of won:
ing women fro;n the slough of inefficiency in w~uch t:Jcy are 
unfortunntl'h· •unk. Ht•nc<', so far from regulatw~1 bemg any 
,)drinll'nt to- lhe J><•rsons rcgulntc-.1, it is, as nil cxp<·nenee pro\·es, 

:1 posit:.., good. (Pug<' 209.) 

Report of the JJritiJh Axgociation for the Adi·aucrment of Scic11ce, 
1902. 

ThPre wns 11 general consensus of opinion thnt shorter hours 
and l><·ttcr sanitation cnfnrc<'tl by lcgisbtion hntl been amongst 
the ean;cs tending to incrensc the dficicney of women workers. 

(Page !l87.) 

Trm·t~il de .Yuit a.-. Femmes daus 1'/uduslrie. PROF. ETJEl<:SE 

ll.\n:R. Jcna, 1903. 

Rc·for<' the enactment of the German Imperial Law of 1891 
restricting the hours of lnbor of women there, o\'crtimc work was 
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nlr~ady, in the imlustri~s concerned, occnsionul and irregular. 
'l'he very grcnt majority of the esl.nulishmcnts nlfccl<'<l were work
ing regularly eleven hours a tiny or less us omrly as 189:!. 

Not one !net indi<•ntcs thnt industry st•lfcn'u umll.'r the restric-
! !ion. 'l'he output, which, in n l~v: <'s!nblisluncnts, oliminish<11 nt 
1~ first, soon rllgain('(l its normal dimensions, thunks to the greater 

mcrgy c\·incetl by the employees. ( l'11g~ 1 ~.) 

llullclirz of !lw J.'uncll Labor Ojfict•, I!J03. 

There nr~ cstnblishmcnts in which it may he affirmed, according 
to th~ statement of •t district inspector of Nant,s, tlant the pro
duction per hour incr('aS<'S us the number of hours per dny 
dcercnses. These nrc the indus! ries in which I he personal quali
ties of the worker nrc zm important factor in production. (Page 
807.) 

Report of the Wisconsin Bureau. of Labor Statistics, 1903-190-J. 

llanufncturcrs maintnin thnt by enforcing shorter hours they 
nrc unable to compete with those fnctoril.'s which nrc not hampered 
in this way. In order to test the truth or falsity of this clnim, the 
Salford Iron \Yorks of ;\Iandtcstcr, England, \·oluntarily reduced 
the number of hours required for n day's work to eight. After 
giving the ~ystem a fair tri11l, the uutnugcment declnr.-d that the 
chnrnc!cr of work perf.:mned and wngcs paid remained about the 
snmc; thnt although a depression in trnd" took plac-e nlwut the 
same time this eXJJcriment was being mnde, find competition was 
exe<'<'tlingly fierc-e, the output was grcnt~r and the rec<'ipts larger 
thnn under the old system. The SaiCord Iron \Yorks continue the 
eight-hour system In the present day, nntl other nlliccl industries 
and the arsenal works nnd doek-ynrds are following example. 
(Page HO.) 

'l'he Relation of Labor to the Law of To-day. By LUJO llREN-

T.\:SO. Sew York. 

\Yhy then docs an increase in wages nnd n decrease in the time 
of work in general lead ton grcntcr capnbilit_v for work? llecnuse 
higher wat,res and a shorter d~y's work make it possible for 
lnhol"ers to incrcnsc nnd satisfy their physical and spiritual needs: 
because better food, more careful fostering, greater and more 
moral recreation incrl'asc the power to work, nnd bceause they 
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innense the plcnsurc j,1 lnbo1-. ... In othct• words, till inct•eztsc 
in wug..-s 11nd a 1kcro~nsc in the time of work lend t.o. n grertlcr 
perfornmnc<•, !Jccnuse they elev~LI.c till' stnndz~nl of ll\'lllg' of lh~ 
!z1horer, n higher stmulnrol of hnng ll<"I'~SSIHIIy spurs lo grez.tlet 
intcnsitv of lnhor, nml nl the snmc time mnkes the snmc possthlc. 
( l'ngcs. Q33, Q34.) 

Gelling a Liz•iug. By G. L llou:x. 

Jh•pcnhxl sho1·tening of the fndory d•ty hns come hecnuse it 
w11s founol tlmt strength wns. san-d, intelligence promoted, nnd 
thnt product nnd wngcs were both inncnsed. (l'nges 4Q3, 4!H.) 

(2) Lo:-:o Hm·ns lb:s!'l.T lli l!in:nwn (,1t:.\J.ITY OF Pnont:cT 

Iieport of t/1e .1/assaclwsetts /Jurcau of Labor Statistics, 187"1. 

The opernti,·cs mry in perfectness nnd prodt~cth·eness us th~ 
dnv progresses; nnd if there shonld be a rcduchon to ten hour• 
th~re would not he 11 loss of one-dennth of the produd .. · · · I 
think il will be found thnt much of the cloth nuulc durmg the 
de\·cnlh !mur is of poorer qunlity than the rest, nnd thnt the neces
sity of looking it O\'Cr the next dny nnd fixin.g it nil. right lesseus 
the produci of thnt next dny .... I ccrtamly bche\·e tlu:.t t.hc 
produc!iYc c11pacitJ of a set of work-people mny b~ les.scncd by!'~
crmsing the hours of their tinily work. The questmn IS not lcgJb
mntely one of llritlnnetic, nor cnn it be s.ettled by ."rgmnmt about 
on~-dcnnth less or one-tenth more. It ls 11 qucstwn to he settled 
by uctu111 results on long-continued tri11l. (Page 4!)8 If.) 

Report of the British Chief lnsprclor of Factories amlll'orksltops, 

1893. 
Arguments against o.-crlime (i .. e., two hours more than the 

d11ilv ten and one-half): . 
i. Thnt the work done during o.-crtime ;s not equnl, Ill amount 

or quality, to that clone during the r<'gular time. 

Dangerous Trades. Tno.\L\S OLI\.ER, ~I. D. London, 190Q. 

It is admitted that in iron-works and fnctorics, where the hours 
of labor ha\'e beer. unusually long, say ten and eleven hours, the 



work done in the latter purl of the duy is not so good ns that done 
in the forenoon. 

ll'omcu in ""' Priuliug 'l'rades. Editrtl by J. H. )L\cl>ox.u.o. 
Lollllou, 190!. 

From this it is evident thnt protcdiun is viewed fnvornhly by 
many employers, on tlw specific ground that it pre\·eu!s systeumtic 
overtime. On the whole they nrc of the opinion that nfter over
time the next dny's work suffers. (Page 82.) 

ll. used to work from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. regulurly, including 
S.lturdays .... She disliked overtime, Wf•S tired out at the end 
of a day's work, nud thought the other womt•n were too, mul 
she h:ul often noticed how badly the work was done nfter eight 
or nine hours nt it. Later on, ns 11 forewoman, she noticed !hut 
the girls ufter overtime nlwnys loafed nhnut the next dny nnd did 
not work well. ( Pnge 8!.) 

Another forl'womun guvc it as her dclihcra!c opinion that whl'n 
m·crt imc is worked the piece workers do not mnkc more, us n rule, 
for they get so tired thnt if they stay lute one night, they work 
less the next day. 

This is the unanimous view helc! by the forewomen, nnd it comes 
with considerable force from them, ns it is they who have to ar
range to get work clone somehow within n certain time. They nrc 
the peoplr. who hn\·c to put on the prcssurl', nnd nre in such 11 posi
tion ns to sec how nny pnrticulnr system of getting work done. 
(Page 87.) 

Hours and iJ'agrs in Relation to Production. Ixrm BnEXTAxo. 

lly degrees the employers thcmsch·cs admitted that the lnst two 
hours, formerly considered indispensable, used generally to pro
duce work fnr inferior to that of the preceding hours, nnd that 
owing to the greatet· industry of the employees, who no longer idled 
through the first hours of the day, the regulnr unbroken labor of 
the new working dny was much more ndvnntagcous to the em
ployees than the longer working dny, with its nllernntions of 
m·en•·ork nnd indolence. So it came nhout, ns n result of the 
curtailment of the working day, production did not diminish, but 
actually increased. (Pnge 29.} 

In the report of the Stuttgnrt Chnmbcr of Commerce of 1890 
we find, on page 17, a corset factory reports: "f'ive years ngo 
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we rdurned to u ten-hour working dny (with n hnlf-hour pnusc in 
the morning mul nuother in the afternoon) we lhul that our work
women cnn get through very much more with regular work for ten 
or e\·en nine hours, than when the working dny is longer." (Pngc 

36.) 

ll. Effect on Regularity of Employment 

\Yhcrcver the employment of women has been pro
hibited for more than ten hour,; in one day, a more equal 
distribution of work throughout the year has followed. 
The supposed need of dangerously long nnd inegular 
hour.> in the season-trades arc shown to be unnceessnry · 
ln place of altemating periods of intense o~·crwor~ with 
periods of idleneBs, employers have found Il possible to 
avoid such irregularities by foresight and management. 

Jlqort of Conference of Members of Women's 'l'rade Unions on 
the Factory and Workshops Act, 1875. Vol. XXIX. 

The permission granted to season trades for the extension of 
the hours to fourteen per day, during certain periods of the year, 
should be withdrawn, with the view of equalizing the work through
out the year. . . . 

Booki1indcrs complained that the trade wns most. unnecessnrily 
considert~l hv the law 11 season-trade. . The existence of the 
modification- mndc employers careless of due economy in time. 

(Pngc 193.) 

Hcport of the British Chief Inspector of Factories and ll'orblwpa, 
1892. 

I am convinced that there is no necessity for this o\·ertimc; the 
season-trade work or the press orders would he I'Xccutcd just the 
same if overtime were illegal, as it is in the textile nnd many of 
the non-textile trades; the work would only be spread over a 
longer period or mean the employm.cnt of more hands: Illuc.h of 
the good done by the Factory Act IS undone by nllowmg dchcnte 
women nnd girls to work from 8 A. M. to 10 p, ~1. for two months 

of the year. (Pngc 89.) 


